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Eeputtican Standing Commlttoo.

.1 O. Srhrixder, Mow Erb.
StKr-W- m. M. Winter,
flavor W-- Wm. Hneter..sRiflPreese.
rentre-- U. W Walter. Wm. NPP.

W. W..lnce. Ko irer.n ,,ni -- F.
Frnnklin-- J. W. Rom.lRer, Davis

J,,.kVo-- J. 8- - Yearly. Wm Bhnllr
J. W.Mi,MlebnrKh-Eli- .v

M5.ffirJik-- J. J. Mitchel, A. P.

Monro?" j''E. Pt. T. P. Ilniniiiel.

W-- .T. H. Willi, T. ft. Oravhill.
E.TI.on.M. Ilowar.1 Row

IVnn-Jo- lIn

Rpr.n-- A. A. rinh. I. 1. Man k

8elltiirrove A. H. KeeK, ii.

Vaelilngtoti-- K. W. Tool, J. W. Holt
man.
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The shrewd business man uses prin
ters Ink.

Overcoat will grow more , popular
M the ieaon advance.

If economy is wealth the editor In

ueoessarlly a millionaire.

We wonder If the turkey realizes
that thanksgiving is approaching.

Parents should see that their child
ren are prompt and regular in their
attendance nt school.

James Francis and family of Sha- -
luokin, Pa., are the guests or John
Francis' family of this place.

V. If. Heaver started for Philadel
plila on Uonday morning to buy his
stock of fall and winter goods.

.Anthony McCauley has been award
ed the cou tract for building the stone
fenoe around the new Jail for 11290;

Hurk Brothers, Merchant Tailors,
HoIinsjrove, Pa., will open a branch
establishment in Middleburifh inside
0 .two weeks.

Mrs. U. F. Sechler of Miffliuburph.
accoiupirViOrever, r children, Carol
end-- ' . Aunio e editor and
imily,

York county may beat Centre in
ral.ihi radishes, but it will not suc-
ceed in giving a bluck cast to the
1'earer fortunes.

For rheumatism, lumbago, neural-
gia cramp, and coliu there is no rem
edy superior to the genuine Dr.
T.iomas' Kclectrio Oil.

The Prohibitionists are painting the
country red that noses muy not be so
paiutcd in the future. 'Twill be a la-

bor of fanaticism lost.
The cares and expenses of inurriiiio-ulu- l

lift? hang so heavily on the presi-
dent that he could ouly afford to yive
$i0 to the Charleston sufferers,

John F. Stetler has Theos. Swine-ford'- s

now house on the French Flats
reudy for the plasterers and Mr. Mus
ser's at the same place under roof.

Henry Heinle of this place raised a
red-be- et weighing 11 pounds and 14
ounces. For a big beet this beet beats
all the beets wo ever hoard of.

Chas. Walter Is eugaged this week
In reparlug and repainting the black-
boards in the Franklin School (list riot.
CUarley will make good jobs of theiu.

It Is reported that there is a young
lady in Middleburgh whose heart is
so warm that she can wear the light
est clothing on the coldest winter day
without being uncomfortable.

Mrs. L. Smith, of Sullusgrove, ap
pears elsewhere In this issue In an ad
vertlsemeat, inviting the ladles in this
county to an inspection of her stock
of Millinery and Fancy goods.

The Republican Standing Commit-
tee will meet at Middleburgh, Satur-
day, Oct 23d, at 1 p. iu. Every mem-
ber Is requested to be present.

E. W. Toolk, Chalr'o.
J. W. Swartz, See.
We notice In the papers that Ju Jge

Huohertook the premium at the Un-
ion eounty fair this year on "hens,
chicks and baotums." What we
would like to know now is whose hen
roost he rlsited.

I have Just received from New York
city a fine assortment of Ladles Hats
and Milliner good. uaU as low as
80o. Also velvets and other trimmings
for dresses wraps, fcc.

E. C. Avravd.
We presume that scarcely In the

recollection of the "oldest Inhabi-
tant" ha the streams of water In this
county been as low as at the present
time. There has been no rain to swell
the streams line early In June.

The Clyiner Family tzhibtion In
Beebold'g Hall on Thursday evening
of last week was not well attended- -o

wlug to the inclement weather. The
entertainment,, l)0wvr, waa very
Koodand the uudlke went home re--
fretting ouly that tha wamt.liai. rr&J

nted tbeir friends from attending j

wiuyiWK a neb treat !muU
fsuBity wrr'' '' ry--i- n

yw."l- - ' r

8. Wets of the Central Dry Goods
Store hu fitted op the second floor ot
his building where he now keeps an
Immense stock of Ladles and Child-ren- s

wraps of all kinds and at prices
that defy competition. Olve him a
call.

The railroad men who had tele
graphed ei Sheriff Dotender to meet
them at Beavertown with his carriage
to take them over the Seaboard t
W estern route, stopped at Lewlidown
In place of coining to Keavertown,
and are now Inspecting the route.

Henry Mink, of whose serious Illness
we made mention last week, died at
Osceola, Pa., on Monday of this week.
aged 63 years. His remains were
hrouuhtto Mlddleburirh for Interment
on Tuesday and the funeral took
place on Wednesday.' Obituary next
week,

The Supremo court has susthlued
the decision of Judge Slmonton in
the South Penn'a R. II, giving the
road into the hands of the original
owners. This means the completion
of a competing line with the Penusyl
vanlit to the west, and Injures the
prospects of the Seaboard Si Western.

Our young girls should hesitate
considerably before they take up
with strangers. They have nothing
to gain but everything to loose by
such friendly procedure. Hut then
some of them can't help it you know,
for a good suit of clothes goes deep
into the hearts of tbt tickle kids.

The "hog committee" of Middle-
burgh on its round last Sunday unan-
imously agreed that W. H. Winey,our
enterprising gruin dealer, had the big-
gest hog In these dlggin's. It weighed
121 on the first of vlpril, 180. when he
commenced fattening it, and will now
kill over four hundred.

The editor and family were the re-

cipients of the one half of a nineteen
pound turkey on Sunday morning a
gift of John Francis of this place.
John is probably the most experienc-
ed and successful turkey hunter in
Snyder county and is one of the best
fellows in the mountains one meets in
a life time.

R. F. Sechler, traveling agent for
the wholesale Grocery House of Mo
Cann & Cooper, Philadelphia, l'u.,
visited the merchants in this county
this week. McCunu & Cooper are
one of the oldest and most reliable
firms iu Philadelphia, and as th y have
a sugar refinery in connection with
their establishment it will be to the
interest of our dealers to patrouir.e
them.

Two vivid contrasts: Commissioner
Black drawing a munificent official
salary, and a pension of $100 a month;
Veterau Frazer, of Mt. Carroll, III.,
wrecked in health by relnd prison life
and impoverished in purse,refued an
increase of the pal fry pension of
per months The spirit of animosity
to the por veteran of the war stalks
boldly through ' the ehambers of the
white Louse under present rule.

(leorge Jacobs, Esq., of Miffiintown,
Pa., the Demooeatio nomine for Con-
gress In this district visited our town
on Wednesday to look up his poltical
interests iu thi county. He is ll n.
L. E. Atkinson's law partner, a fine
and" able young man, and we think
deserves better treatment than to be
pitted against a man like Atkinson,
who will whallop the everlasting
socks off of him on the 2d of Novem
ber.

At Lewlstown on Tuesday, an in-

toxicated man stepped up to Mr.
Maine and extending Ills hand for a
shake addressed him with, "why, Mr,
Blaine you're a durn sight better
looking than your picture." Nalne
looked at him for a moment with a
roguish twinkle in bis eye and then
remarked, "Ah, ia that so? 11'ellif
you and I were to travel on our plo
tures we wouldn't get very far." The
remark nearly sobered the boor.

An old horseman has this to say
about the use of blinds on horses:
"Usually the use of blinds causes the
very evil it is intended to r medy
snying. The horse shies because he
sees something imperfectly, or canuot
see at all an object which makes a
noise, the nature of which he does not
understand. If he has not blinds to
Interfere with his siirht he will shv
less often. If you have a horse ad -
dloted to shying, remove the blinds
and be kind to him for several days,
until he has gained confidence In him-
self and in you. This will effect a rad-
ical cure."

Jacob Kramer residing in the west
end of Franklin township, turned bis
horses into a pasture fluid adjoining
the barn, on Saturday eveuinur. Some
time during the night one of the hors
es, a noe ear old, gained an en-
trance to the barn yard, and In wan-
dering through It. stenned on tha cov
ering of a well, the boards of which
being much decayed he broke through
and fell to the bottom, head first, in
which position he was found in the
morning, drowned. By the use of
ropes, pullles, and a span of horses,
the animal was drawn from the well.
The loss falls heavily upon Mr. Kra
mer who can illy afford to lose so val-
uable an animal.

Editor Post: The article publish-
ed In your paper some weeks ago,
headed "Witchoraft and Barbarism"
admits of the following uiodluatlons,
viz: After personal examination I
found that the room In whioh the old
lady was confined was not nailed,
neither was it entirely dark, and the
report of the oow dying was not so.
.Also, that Mrs. Try, wife of Oeorge
Try, had not whipped the old lady, it
was dons by bis daughter, Annie,
about grown, who used the rod on
her. Sines your publication the old
Udhas enjoyed entire liberty In and
aroaod the house.

Yoorsfto.,

... r "-- y.

Blaisb at Lbwistowjt. A train-loa- d

of Snyder county's "true blue"
attended the meeting at Lewlstown
on Tuesday at which James O. Blaine,
General Beaver and other eelebretles
appeared. The stage was ereeted on
the square Iu front of the National
Hotel, The special train carrying the
noted Republicans arrived a little af-

ter 10 a. in., and halted at the Main
Street Station. The speakers at once
proceeded to the stage where they
were met by a large crowd. The first
speaker was Mr. Warwick whose re
marks were principally introductory.
He was followed by Col. Snowdea,
andtheuby Gen. James A. Beaver,
who was Introduced as the "next
governor of this commonwealth." He
spoke fifteen minutes in which lime
he captivated the audience by his
frank, open way of discussing the Is-

sues of the day. The people, though
they received the one-legg- ed soldier
with hearty applause, ohowed nnmls-tnkabl- e

signs of their preference to
hear the "Plumed Knight" and he
arose at fifteen minutes of eleven
amid roaring cheers, and spoke for
thirteen minutes, during which time
he struck out right and left at the
Democratic and Prohibition partlt-- s

like a follow fighting bees. He never
mlfsed any of the bees. He was very
hoarse and seemed quite worn
speaking under difficulties. He said
of the Prohibition party that it was
run as a tender to the Democratic en
gine, and that Neat Dow, after being
unable to secure utterance in his par-
ty papers chose the meanest Demo
cratio organ in Maine to spread his
principles, and, pausing, he continu-
ed, "I believe the same Is being done
in this State. The slap made Alex.
McCture's ears tingle. He seemed
particularly polite to the ladies and
took great pains to tip his hat to any
one of them who condescended to
wave a handkerchief at him. This
Philistian racket undoubtedly suc
ceeds iu many Instances in Inducing
these Dclilahs to sheer their Sump
sous of Democratic hair. He is the
greatest man Iu America to-da- and
we think his political cake will be
ready for the oven in So mote
it be.

Ckntiikviixk. Among the social
events of lust week was a surprise
party last Friday evening at the resi
deuce of Mrs. Ilettie Walter, which
was takeu possession of by a la.-g-

number of guests invited by her chil
dreti in honor of their mother's 67th
birthday. The surprise part was a
perfect success as regards the widow,
when she found both parlor and sit
ting room filled with thesmilliug faces
of id of her friends, both male and fe
male. At a seasonable hour the ta
bles were spread and one and all
present, including your correspon
dent, assembled around them and
partook of excellent refreshments,
especially prepared for the occasion,
and consisted of twelve different
kinds of cakes, Ice cream, grapes,
coffee, io., to which one and all pre
entdld ample Justice. The Centreville
band was invited and furnished choice
musla for the occasion. A very pleas-

ant and delightful evening was spent
und the valuable presents the mother
received from her children and friends
showed tho esteem nnd respect she Is

held iu by them. At a late hour the
party tulj. mined, one and all highly,
pleased with the entlro affair, winliiug
the (air widow many more such happy
birthdays.

The Centreville school house Is be-

ing treated to a coat of much needed
paint.

Our merchants have been to the
city and their rooms are stocked with
the lutestest styles of goods and in
immense quantities.

Robert Leidier of Monroe township,
a candidate for the Legislature wus in
town on Friday tthaklng hands with
his friends.

ytaron Crosgrove of Middleburgh
has been awarded the contract for
pulnting the new church.

Sol. Steinlngerof Middlccreek was
here on buHlness lust week.

II. K. Sanders and Hophui Sampsel
were in Middleburgh on the 15th.

Dry some corn in the oven and let's
have some mush!

Mrs. F. W. Rinehart of Bellevue.O.
who hud a very pleasant time here,
visiting her many friends returned
home on the 14th.

Eggs are advancing in price.
Sheriff Middleswarth was in town

last week on business pertaiulng to
the duties of his office.

Fix your corn crib so that the rats
must stay out.

Chas. E. Sampsel and wife mingled
iu Beavertown society over Sunday.

The long whiter evenings are com-lu- g.

Mrs. John I. Hart man of New Col
umbia is yieiting her parents and
frieuda here.

Arbor day October 28th. Plant a
tree.

Squire Shinkel and J. M. Miller
were in Mlddleborgh on Monday.

"Dannie" wears a smile of disap-
pointment ever since Sunday evening.
Fer vas ned for dos ned.

Have you heard the latest news.
The gossips are very busy.

KKP.

ShixolrsI Shinolks! Fifty Thou
sand No. 3, 18-in- Shingles at $2.00
per thousand. Inquire at this office.

We make a specialty of Tax Notices
and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which we have always on hand. Or
ders by mall will receive prompt at-

tention.
We have taken the agency for the

Sunbury Book Bindery, John D.
Llngle, Proprietor, Any person want
lug binding done can call at this offloe,
get prtoes, leave tha work with us and
we will forward it at onoe to the bin-
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value wblou they da-si- re

to preserve can get them rebound
In im . moat auKut '- -I tni.rn 1

:"rt 1 t r '" -

W8T BKAVER.-- U. W. Ulsh Of

McClure baa Just returned front the
city with a new lot of goods.

Who will bo the first to bring home
atuikeyt

We are Informed that Daniel Hass
Inger has the largest crop of clover- -

seed In West Beaver.
Any one wishing a good piece of

bread and butter should call ou Joe
D. Ulsh, proprietor of the West Bea-
ver Creamery. ,V

Daniel Seal Is the happiest man In
seventeen counties Its a boy and a
girl.

Wm. G. Wagner moved Into his new
house last week. .

Mrs. John Fisher had an old fash
ioned quilting one day lost week, and
your correspondent happened in just
In time to partake of the yery excel-
lent supper prepared li Mrs. Fisher's
best style. -

KOMK OSK.

RoMj ok Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa
per please notify us:
U. B. Erdley, Dec. 1, 'WJ

G. J. Roush, Jan. 13, '8(1

Samuel Wittenmyer, Dec. 1, 'P0
J. G. Moyer, Deo. 1, '80
0. B.WItiner, April 1, '87
I,. C. Bowersox, . pril 1,'8
Levi Musser. May 10, '8T

A. J. Crosgrove, Deo. 1, '80

E. A. Stelulnger, April 1, '87
Robert S. Smith, May 1, '87
Wm. Harding, Jan. 1, '87
M. Z. Stelnlnger, Deo. 1, '8'(
Albright Swlueford, Dec. I, '80
Robert Rothermel, May 1, '67
John Nholler, Dec. 1, '80
Wm. Beaver, Dec. I, '8"i

A. 8. Heirrlch, June 1, '87
Mrs. M. 8. Feese, May 1, '87
G. W. Weldenmyer, Jan. 1, '80
Moses Fry, Oct. 1, '8:1

Daniel Snook, Sept. 1, '80
Dr. J. W. Sampsel, Deo. 1,'80
Ephraim Wulter, Deo. 1, '80
Robert Hassinger, March 1, '80
Nathan Fetterolf, Oct. 15, '80
L. C. Wagner, April 1, '87
A. E. Rothrock, Aug. 1, 'tjr
Eli Dunn, Dec. 1, '80
Miss Ida Beaver, Oct. 21, '80

WPWWSewniaaajajanmm

TiuiXKiAii.LK. Henry Y. Krehs
left last week for Northumberland,
where he intends working ou a rail-
road.

Wm. Norman moved in Win.Baum's
house at the east end of town, re-

cently.
Philip Smith, oae of Troxelville's

oldext and most ''respected citizens,
died last week.

The school directors of this district
have appointed the , following teach-
ers for the ensuing year, viz: G. W.
Herbster, A. E. Mtnbeck, J. II. Fet
terolf, W. H. Gill and G. A. An rand.
The schools will onNov. 1.

Several of our carpenters are at
present in Adamsburg building a barn
for C. O. Oreenhoe. '

The first hunting party composed of
seven veterau gituners or-'t- his plane,
spent two days in the mountains
hunting for deer. They returned
home with empty guns and knapsacks
and now claim that! the bushes were
too thick and leafy.

The chestnut crop is very light this
year.

Heary Reaiuer of Jlarriebiirg is vis
iting friends und relatives at this
place.

Miss Hattie Swartz spent last week
In Beavertown with her sister, Mrs.
Ben Smith.

C. (). Oreenhoe.of the firm of Green
hoe & Goss, merchants at this place,
Is this week In the city laying in their
full and wiuter stock.

Emma.

VThen Baby waa tick, we gmra her Caatnria,

When the waa a Child, aha cried for Cantor!,
Wboo aha booama Mlta, aha cluug to I'aaturia,
Whan aba kad Cbildrau, alio gave Uioib Caatoria,

Mlcldlebiii'tf illarket
Butter , ifl
Kggs !i0
Pitted cherries 8
Unpitted " 8
Blackberries 0
Ituspberries li
Onions 7
Lurcl 8
Tallow 5
Chickens per lb 0
lurxeys
Hide 6
Soulde H

miii f

Grain market.
CORRKCTKD BY W. It. WINKY KTKHV

WKUNKSPAY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania $ ?H

2 Knit 70
'8 White mixed 72

Rye 41
Com 42
Outs is
Potatoes 87 to 40

r

ivrtinii:r.
Oct. 14. hv Rav R T Drarh, f HI

McDowell and EllaV Fees, both of
ueavertown, ra.

Sent. 21. tv Up v. V A. 1lA.ua flnN. Erdlev ami Mlna V.. I. riimtur Knl
of Jackson twp.

Oct. 10. Iiv Uav. tV. A. tlnA. T T
Brouse. arid' Mlna Hamh V. ltonr.
both of Jackson twp. '

Oot. 10. by Kev. 8. P. Brown, Miss
Martha Graybill and J. W. Garmao,
ooiu or uienneiu.

Oct. 10. hv Rav. S P. Ilrnurn HI 1..
Jennie Krdlev, of rielinsgrove, s.ud
it iimiu tuiiivriing, oi I'reuioni.

child of William and Elizabeth 8teffen
sew woDtna anu iu nays.
Oet. 8, ia Thoinpsontown, Juniataeoontv. lira. lfjv Atki

cf 1 o. L. B. Atklnaonlof Uintowu
i

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
tk ottale

okokos & 1.1 is R, I ft i el ;wt HTtrTnwanhlp. ftayd'f He., Vs., deo'd, hiring
bm crantsd U th nalrlal, all prMD
keooiiR thsmislvri Indebted lorald rt lit artrquU(l to Immediate fiimniit, aidtatkalaa eUlml Kill prrot thm duly

athanilsalM ta tke aadaraUa'd for (Miia-maa- .

JOSEPH RI.INK,
Ot. II . pd. AilrolnHtr.tor.

N. II. Tha Administrator will attaal oa
ftatnrdar, (Ml. so ls, at the laie l lnc
nl tba decedent In Wt Haaver town. hip fur
the pnrpoaa ol raealrlng money duo ilia ettato
and aoitllng eooouutt.

Orphans' Court bale of

REAL ESTATE.
The unilrrdiinM Ailmlnl'trnlor of HmiIwo

trl.nir. lute of(!"iilro tiwnhli, Sn) dor county,
P..clec'(l. My vlrluo ufail order of I lie ( Irnhntiii'
Court i'f SiiyiIiT ( mini) , will noil on the irinli0(
id i it uru iuwiimiii, zMiyuur couiit), i'a., on

Tuesday, November 23, 1S8G,
tha r.ilhiwliia; ilcfrthcd HjuI fc.utc. vli : All
tti.it certain M- muii ntnl Munnlon Kami
hoanded North ly liiml l.irini rly bclong-in- to
lh hrlii of t rcrtiTli k II. Wrmn. ilar'cl., now
owned ly lMnlol r'. IHiitdiiinn and .iKroh
Drccs. Knrt hy l.in.l ol Mii!innih l.wnr,
Hou'li hy l.in I. ol lru:l Shainory, mill Wet by
Ih tula ol lluiiry ll:u kcnlmru, contains

G8 Acres,
more or lew, with the ituirlennneia. on which
I created ft iiWKI.I.I.Nil-ltllt'.SK- , IIAIIN.nu.l
other out hiiihliiiK', U In M'HM rcptir. I h v
leni'iiiK I in ipnhI conillliiin and the land in a
HOO.I lilll I,' CIllllTlllloll.

l'KHMS-- ') per co- - t. mill, tho tulnni-- on
ceiinrm ttliiti of tiei iln tiy tlin Court Niilo In
coiumeucu ill iu u ciim-- . .11. oi mi l iitr ,

.KlM AII M.KIH 11)11.

A'lmiiiltr..tr.

Orphan's Court Palo of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
.. .... I . I... I i.I.Ib. .... ..I... ..M ...

IIIHIIIl'iri-lHun- i, ft',. tin. l.

of Anon Nurhood, Inlool Heaver townhli. lo
cra.ed, h vtrtuo ol ftn or.lcr ol tho Oriiinn'
Court of Suyder entinty, I'ft., Hhoul oiih mile
Ninth of ltunviTtm.il, along I lie I'lilille Komi
leiiiittur iroin ii..iiverioiru iu iicnicr fl .11111, win
oiler at I'ulillc K ile 011

Saturday, Novembor 20, 1SS0.
All thiitooruin Mcouair anil tract of l irinlim

luuil, hounded North by land ol Mr. Michml
Wliitid, M by limili ol .luenli II. Smith and
K. HihKutniin, Smith hy lamli ol Henry Kern,
ami Weill hy Inn. In ol Mm. Mich.icl Wlunil, con-
taining

40 Acre.
more or e, whereon uro rrede I a tw KT.I.l Ntl
IHll'SK.NKW HANK HA II N.SI'lUXi 1 llnt'SK
(III UN llot'SK,!', Allthc;iititldlniM are In
excellent reonlr, and (he Ittiiolii In irond con

uion lliu ircinne liia nevur I.iIIiiik well ol
pure, w itor, convenient to both homo an. I burn.
The I in. I In In ft hlKh M.ito ol ciiltlvnllou.

TKUMS ) in r crot. o.iMi, the balance on the
firm day of Api.l. . U. 17. S.ile lo coiuuiuurn
at 10 o'clock A. M.

A. A. RIIMIU,
Altnliiliitrittor.

Oil.ljCiOlllilJli'e'.vSt.Kk. All Ionia
V nrrMlili,l l'i'Plll.lllint. l,leniiiil

...O.HIuI.Im ...t.lll..n tt.a l..l,( l.u..l...l
arira and ein ni'4 iaid. I.il.i nil liidin oiueiita
lo lien iiM.il. iif ire, loiin; v riuii-- lllal-e-

ury. (lilt tit free. Write lor lei in", irli Inir n ;
(e"c,Tt;.,.?rVn1,:V.REO.UIRED

CllAS.ll.ril ASK, Nureriiiiii7Tiochiiler N.V
Mention tlil r.rr.

Hep 3il, sw, id.

WOODLAND FOR SALE
Theundurnlitned oflera nt Private, Sale a trnrt

nl W (HHllaud altuatn about 1 in I lo (nuthwriitol
Ml.ldlebarli. rontalulnit

FIVK A CUBS.
mora or lea, Ixmnded by .laeoh Krh, John Ilftre.
John Noriimn, ami olhera. For parllculura call
on oraddrvia

AUIIUOHT SWINKFIlltll.
Mlddleburiih, I'a.

EXKCUTOUS NOTICK. Letlers
thn eatatn of l)nlel

Leaae, late ol I'erry townalilp, Sujder
On ....l.l ka.l.jl ...... . . m n I A I it ...la

llinail, all perioo knnwlnn theuiaelvoi Indeb
ad te "h' "'' it'd to make I mine
dlata parme'iiVUftAUttinin biviuic olainii ware
preaeni mom uuiy autiieaiicawvu iu ia uu.iwr
Uoed.

WI1.L.1AM UAR1HMJ.
Sept. 21, 'M. Kxeoulor

BROPVNS
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE (

IIF.ADACHH
INDKil'-STIO-

1UUOUSNKSS
DYsri:rsiA
NKRVOUS rROSTRATION
MALARIA --

CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEIJII.ITY
PAIN in the HACK & SIDES
IMPURE IILOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA '.
KID NICY AND LIVER

TROUHLES
fOK SALE XY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine hu Trade Mark and croaied Red
liaee en wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

insl?.;.- - Ca

p&iiSsts
S

3 eW?UCh)
SH REE? iGZ

iff
HI-- 3"

f fmlP ! Mi bS fit?

RAINBOW RUPTURE RSb,fer.i
Blmpla, Mfe, reliable aad a iwfeet reuluer. It Isnot Tuas. Wora Iia cud Nlnlil and benwua forgultea. Swul for etrculur wlibtertt.
auoniale from sat"ful auffrre eured brlhleeo--

AddraM Oeotral aledloal and SiutTioal
uetltutaeeOLocuatHt .St Loula. klo.
Skillful IrMtamit aivea all klade of eureieal

aad Died leal wuaa. Wnkealna dlneanaa andwfveto trouhlee la wala and 1Moela aur eveoialir. Be
euro to write ae tmtum lakliui Ileal in enl elaaaliaia.
tsjaaultaUos, dee sm lavlled .

I

5li 1
TTsnstdthsaaetsiVstrrsavrsl

rorttUase SMrUlia tiUtasa. Bona tor
tt.r":::;3,t;r.

FALL
CENTRAL

ID)IK (E0)D)flD STODGISe
SEL1NSGROVE, PA.

READY FOR FALL TRADE.
Tho building is jammed full of

NEW GOODS.
The first floor 's Cllcl vtith

Dit r Fjajvcra. goods,
WOOLEN YARNS. NOTIONS, etc Tho Bno.m,l flJur ia filled with

WALL rAI'KRS HLANKKTA. HAIM. ele. We l.uve fitleJ up a room
in the roiitliust comer of lliu Hour where

Ladie3 and Children3
srekppt exclusiveljr. Lnilios nil fiL.il it votj convenient sod comfollub'.e
lo select auJ trj ou wrnps.

itespcclfiilljr,

S. WEIS, Selinsgrove.

o -

We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.

and see them.
SCttOCH BROTHERS,

SELINSGKOVE.

AILWAYS
--A.l

rsac to
o

ON TTIiBSE

Plea

- i '. j. nc!

Our new epriti slock is now rt-n.I- It Is ono cf tie gramlssl Hlt
rooiIs you huvo ever Notliiiij,' Ims been forijotton In the wsr et
gnod hikI ilfHirnblo styles, iwnl ns to ipmlity aud low prices, we fear fM
coiupititor Our mottn Ims nlwitys bueu to miiintnin tbe loud by o flails
tho best goodd for tho loust money. Wo offer for your consideration t

DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
JVOTOXS, JUTS, CAPS, THINKS, VAL1SK8.

VVTLKUY, CAltl'ET.aiin'ET C1IA L ,1AJiD,
(J in LAS, CLASS, TLX EA11TUEX WOOD

AJW II ILLOW 'WAliE, ,jC cJG'., SC.
These goods arc neurit all new, of tho choicest mate-

rials and latest sttlcs. The prices we ask for them will
astonish you as they are unqurst ioiittblt the rock bolt out
for retail trade- - We jay th e h ighest price for all k!nd-- i

of CO U. TH ' PRO I) ITVIC.

Judging from, our trade we, anticipate EA'TJiNSITIS
SALES this season, und hare nrpared to meet all

demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,
K. IE. CUSTIMC & CO.,

Near Middlcburg Depot- -

The old fsvorite to a now dress. Tbo

NSW MORNING LIGHT
still keeps abend nf nil lieiitii sloven. This full
it appeurs in a nuw iln-sH- , y(it istiius all its Le t
inn power, which is acknowledi d by nil as Le
iuk far alieiid of any other stove, J..AJi

l or SQUARE IICATKllS hsve tba

Sunshine, Capilo!,
a'id r Hit-is- , which are giand 1 nppearanoe, povr-ttrf- ul

to lu st, oud stand at tha liend of all sqnara
itoves. Tbo beet of nforeucoi given.

Id COOK blOVKS e still bolt?
ou to tbe

Grand Times,
NEW SUSQUEUANNA aod olb-er- s,

all of wbiob are fiieL-cU- n

stoves in all retpeoU,

OOSTOVES
.. . I 1 - a Aa.aioi an Kiuas, iroro a op to for
all purposes, Call aud see my fot's

1886.

Coats

Come

.j..

-

'.


